
Day 2 2 

Chp: 

DRILL 3: ORAL PRACTICE gaalaall:eJultd 
In this lesson, we learned how to ask "how many" using the word. Note that the word 

following is singular and Translate the following sentences orally using this 

structure. 

How many teachers do you have? How many helpers do you have? 

How many students are at the institute? How many sons does she have?

How many brothers does she have? How many visitors are here today? 

How many chairs are in the room (0)? How many Canadian students are at the institute? 

s Nis bak. DRILL 4: TRANSLATION
Excertise

Translate the following sentencesfrom English to Arabic. Place all the cs 

1. I am going to Britain with my family. 

2. I am going on the same airlines. mud 

Put Jl on MI 

mtmi 
3. How many students are at the institute?

4.I have a son, his name is Zaid, and I have a daughter, her name is Huda. 
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*Whm Call Samd.on 

tita da t ho la ao 

ikneha muda fa Singude i5n) 

Nash-

5. My flight is in a short while. 
- th dju 

Jo-gb thka 

6. Until next time, my dear sister. 

(Nas)
7.I am a teacher at Bayyinah Institute, and you? 

CAJas) 
'3 mwdo 

DRILL 5: I'RAAB

Underline the Lu once, the twice, and thel sle:o three times. 

mBk 

M 
MBK) k 

i any dhas /sp. nuday / HoT au 
MKS 

mBK 

K m 

mgK 

L 

M 
mBK 
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luokiy rorw ad 
tu meb 

Cism Fail)
Da-22- 

B L u Po Tewal 

CHAPTER 8jtlU 
elulal- 

S3 

JLsYI 

waluuaslaan Misted,y cild 
How is t institudu? 

hou 
wadu loh, the iratbaa is Yealiy qrent. - i 

ab out bat. deeft silas m 

am pP 
Are be ovothais sir eas tugaf 
in Single ro om Singu Tbom 

Howev abrote have a sida. a i , 
2 heSistes hawe a Side 2 thau iSa barner lbetuwtan us la HoN 

Vey wu, ho isthe tohu 2- 

We have, many teachers atthe inJh huhe haod tauhn is Ata Jat Mad 

He is the teauhor Nahw & Soa mBK moutsif ) mSk 

. iul iele j .galllsi La yd:a 
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breha 

ss 

Pauy fua 
Huaa Bvo ka Puuvel) CmP) 

Pwa 

to 

Pou Sqwla 

(a stda) + (Houbun 

+HoN 

vichm 

berwe -

Feminin pual satn slayp inkadt -bosie 

SOym 
Lven 

Lib esi ibei vey wel 

-uoho 
Cwsho is yo easu 

Cwe hawe 
HBP 
eo peialty haut aly C Soma bro kan pluual ose light-isi 

in laeushurasa patly pai j Li6 

HBP (B) P) lual 
Can (teahais



Cp: rill pg 3/up tuslap 422] 

pluad g bieha 

we haut Gr 

JIM 

HSP ka al in laslurtan Mut pcl, loxi 

S.it wont ha 
-unsan Bxasn Rual Pau Snqa 

Lí 

demirint pluua! nnahaaka 

ybitiiL 

ibei osstei 


